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'111* "old I'ifUef,"
They have smart politicians in Indiana,

and Thomas A. Hendricks id one of them.
An interview with that eminent politician
and distinguished straddler, published ju

the Wabash Courier, and now on the
rounds of the press, is too important a po
litieal straw to be allowed to pass by un¬

noticed.
There seems to be no doubtef Mr. Hen-

drick's responsibility for the views therein
expressed. It is even said tltat the manu¬

script was seen and recognized as his own
handwriting. Iu this day politicians who
are going to do some big stroke of business
through tho modern vehiclo of the inter-
vie* have the forethought to#do their own

interviewing and furnish the manuscript
to t!*.e press. Tliis method of holding an

inquest on oneself has obvious advantages
Th . willing subject is ab'e to put just such
and only such questions as will bring out

theuHwer* which he wants to bring out

He iB sure that there will not bo a word too
much or too little. He has his choice oi

words and may take time to select them
He trusts nothing to* the memory of a re

poner, and, if he can write at all, he tone*

d »wn or points up so as to give to his lan
guage the tine shading of diplomatic poli.
t. .«.

Having got tho interview ready for priV
in a home newspaper, generally of no

grea' inijortauce, it is at once pent to the

great news* apers with the idea that the
person most interested really didn't know
that the "informal talk," or "desultory
convenation'* wan to be made so much of
This is the way tho Hendricks interview
has Vu3n teat ou its mission of love, with
tho accompanying information tha: forty-
sit l.'einocra'ic nowspapers iu Indiana are

in fivor of the "old ticket".'Tilden and
Hen liicki.
Mr. Hendricks is at loss to find words

strou: enough to express his admiration of
Mr. Til 1. n, whom he finds to be in excel
le »t health and quite equal to the strain of
an >tticr <a u| a'gn, and he brings in ex-

Sen itor McDonald to testify that Mr.
Ti.deu "is in better health than ho hus
been for years." In the view of Mr. Ilea-
dricks Mr. Tildeu "is one of the most re¬

markable citizens of the republic." IIa is
master of all good thiugs, "has livod down
every calumny," uud was "defrauded
of the Presidency." la 18S1) Mr.
Hendricks "did not feel the abso¬
lute necessity of taking the second
place".greatly preferring the first and
being neatly laid on the shelf by Mr. Eng
lish.b it now he would connont once more

to |»la/ second li idle to Tilden. Now Mr
Hendricks knows that the feeble old money
getter woo livoi luxuriously in Gramercy
Park on ttie protit3 of railroad wrecking
has hardly one chance in a thousand of
living long enough to be inaugurated a?

the successor of President Arthur; that ifj
he were to reach the White House lie would
soon go down under its care", and that
would open the way for another Vice-Presi¬
dent to step to the front.
But Mr. Ikndricks is figuring on some

thing not quite so remote. He appreci¬
ates the political importauco of ludiana,
whose electoral vote each of the great con¬

ventions will have in mind. Ho knows
that the nomination of au Indiana man

for the lirst place on the Democratic ticket
is far from improbable if the politics of bis
own Stale can bo «ot in good shape. He
knows that Mr. McDonald has done a good
deil to draw nt'eution to tho Presidential
timber of Indiana. But there is too much
of that timber in Indiana, uud Mr. Hend¬
ricks means to send some of it to the pulp
mill.
At this precious moment Mr. Hendricks

is engaged in the fraternal work of killing
otf .Mr. McDonald. His method is not

lacking in shrewdness. There is a strong
Tilden sentiment in the Democratic party,
but Mr. Hendricks astutely assumes that
it is uot strong enough to bring about a

nomination. His idea icems to be to
revise uud build up that sentiment, center
it on the old ticket, command great credit
for a willingness to sacrifice himself for the
parsy, and ride gracefully on tho wave

that carriei Mr. Tilden under.
If tho "old ticket" begins to do any real

running that ends Mr. McDonald. This
much gained, Hendricks is neater the
goal of his ambition.' MounteJ on Tilden's
back, his legs locked securely around tho
great reformer's neck, it is easy to see that
Tilden would be a great convenience to
Hendricks in so ingenious a campaign.

T|ie indications are that the plot is mak¬
ing hen-1 way in Indiana, Mr. McDonald is
losing there, and the situation is getting
thick and murky. It must be confessed
that Mr. Hendricks is displaying great
presence of mind in this hour of his coun¬

try's peril.
PERSONAL.

The Indian country bonsts of an artist in
nil-i aud a skilled carver in the person of
William Butler, a Cherokee.

Philip Philips, "the sweet singer," hns
ataried for Amsterdam, intending to give
there a hundred "song services" during the
World's Fair.

President Arthur is in porfect health.
He look* pile, but, as ho has been perfectly
overwhelm*! by social and persons! nt
tmition*, it isn't to be wondered at..Ar. Y.
'Jsthr.
Tho Jeannette has auother victim. Grief

for the death of, Mins Li Farce's lover,
LieutenantOhipp, executive oflicerof the
ill Utcd Arctic yntclw, is said to have re
suited In her own death.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Bryant will
celebrate their golden wedding a* Prince¬
ton, Ills, next Thursday. Mr. Bryant is
the only surviving brother of tho poet, and
hns lived in Princeton more than tifty
year*. v

Tho I'rincesH Louise contribute® a num¬
ber of water-color sketches, taken in Ber¬
muda, California, and elsewhere, to the Art
Echihition in Toronto The loyal papers
have many complimentary things to say to
them.

A uamiSTa..Yon ask how you may ac¬

quire beauty. Get married to a public
officer. You will then instantly become "a
model of feminino beauty." They all do..,
Bostjn Trantcripl,

breakfast budget.

Twenty-Fix new Episcopal cburcbca are
building In Florida.
More than 2000 lambs were- killed in

Alliens for Passover eating.
An Arkansas man lias sandpapered the

abilities on bla bouse so tbut a cyclone
can't take bold.
The little boy who said he had seen a

donkey in the theological garden was not
so very mucb out'of the way alter nil.
That human symphony is black was

quite right when he wild that in our inter¬
course with the world "we ought to have
our pockets stuffed full of ehurtty.
There are some people in this world who

Imvo never waked up to the (act that then
is any other personal pronoun except "I
in the language. They are not conceited,
only self appreciative.
A Brooklyn girl has been much worried

since the llrst "I this month. Her lover
has moved next door snd she is afraid lie
*j|l see her putilug out the washing and
rtpect her to do it at ershe is umrricd.
Mr. Eli Seymour, of Jackenn, Ga., who

is ,H4 venrs of age, was uiari ied recently to

a wiitow of his neighborhood. And
anions the marriage licenses issued at

Petersburg, Va, lait mouth, was one to a
man aged 81 to marry a wouian of Wi.
01 the six tint students in the gradua¬

ting clas< at Weat Point this year, threearr
from the South, two from Ohio and one

from Pennsylvania. Taking nlltheelasiei',
South Carolina stanJ-i higher than anv

other Siate. Last year, of the tix highest
four wvre from the West.

Male nud

The Stale press is agitated as to how the
"gnlorious Fourth" shall bespeut.
The l'iiilippi Plaindeater likens Thomp¬

son, the Kentucky rnurdtrer, to a brave
hero.

, , , ,

The Charleston leader is of the opinion
that the Government stump is a grand
fraud in numerous instance*.
The Point Pleasant Jleguler hopes that

there is no truth in the rumor that the
O iio Ceutral has boeu gobbled up by
Huutinutnu of the C. & 0.
The isluie Journal'* head is level when it

gay* that West Virginia sbduld organize ss

id done in other States, to save the forests
from universal destruction, for an army oi
axmen have their faces turned in this di
rection. , ,
A ease of the pot calling the kettle black

is found when the Washington (I'a.) Ob
terver milt* at the Reporter and Hivicu> fur
inserting an advertisement for a liquor
dealer, while itadvertis»s for sale 4,A good
distillery with all the apparatus tor distill¬
ing."
The Ilinton Republican seriously bus-

pects that the halt not been told when
the nomiuul debtof West Virginia is said
to be iMUU.tHJO It is consoled, however, by
reflecting that ''Uncle Jake" may tell the
whole story in I8jw, when "he makes his
dying confession."
What will the Republican organs do for

something to whii e about, uow that the
Attorney Genera decision Jhas disposed
of the Board of Public Works as a body
with |»ovi>r to increase the vaiuatiou of
lands ? Clarksburg At if*..They never have
whined. Now tuey will make some cheer¬
ful comments ou the graceful and ingenius
manner in which the Board pulled out
when it saw the row its little per cents
were raising among the faithful and after
it heard from the Third district.
The Weston Republican throws the fol¬

lowing bomb shell in its last issut: uJoseph
S. Miller, Auditor of West Virginia,
electioneered for the passage of the Ue-
Assessment bill by promising every dele¬
gate who would vote for it the position of
Commissioner to re-assess the land in the
several couuties; aud the result was thirty-
live members ottho Legislature were made
Commissioners. If vou don't beli'-ve it
lor»k nt the records. The Legislature ouly
set Io0 days instead of 45. It was the
ever memorable Legislature of 'SI 82
Will the handsomo man rise and explain ?
The Parkeraburg State Journal, one of the

best and brightest of our exchanges, is
preparing to issue a daily edition at an

early date. A new dress of type is to be
purchased, also steam power. The paper;
will he furnished with Associated Press
dispatches an 1 be a six or seven column
folio. Mr. While intends to make it in every!
dense a newspaper, and he has the push
and ability to do it. Parkersburg should;
extend a liberal support for it will be a

valuable acquisition to her. Our best
wishes are txtended.

M tlllKK l illllOVS.

Exchange, '

Leather belts are worn with jerseys.
The moat stylish parasols match the cos¬

tume.
itibbons are used to excess on white

dresses.
The Japanepe pnrnsol continues the ref¬

uge of the womau with a moderate income.
French boot* and shoes show a marked

tendency to pointed toes.
Narrow ribbons of two colors are much

used for trimming btraw hats, ribbon loops
ami ends forming large rocettes having
succccded pompons.

Purple violets and liarbes of Valeucion-
ues laco trim the line Milan straw bonnets
designed for elderly ladies.
Cockades of ribbon in two contrasting

colors, the ends of the loops cut into cox¬

comb*, trim many bonnets.
The loveliest shades of falmon, rose, corn

blue and water green are seen in the new
China crapes.
New fUnuel suits for children aro made

of eheviot flannels, garnet, blue, dark-green
and gray being the iavorite colors.
Summer silks which come in laree plaids

of brilljaut blues and reds aro suid to sell
more readily than any other in New York
for drefis skirts.
Pretty capotes with straw crowns and

brims composed of plaiting of lace will be
much worn as the season ad varices.

The greatest Parisian novelty in millin¬
ery is ttie use of gold and colored Parisian
braids and laces, together with tortoise-shell
pins of all dimensions.

Brocades with very lar,»e figures are
used for elegant maul lea instead of the
Oriental eashiueres. -They are lined with
light silks, and trimmed with lace chenille
balls, and giltand jet ornaments
Tinted uuus' veilings in shades of pale

terra cottu, crushed strawberry, raspbtrry,
cjrn blue and ashes of rose will take the
place, in a measure, of the cremn and white
wools so popular lor eveuiug dresses last
summer.
A novelty in laco is the Pompadour pat¬

tern.a darued uet, with a fine pearled edg^
aud a raised figure in nilk muslin; the do-
signs in flowers, such aa fuchsias, lillies of
the yalley, and other peudaut flowers, are

very etl'ectiv:.
Hummer fans are enormous and more

bizarre than ever. Kudts still the favorite
color lor both cunshadea and fans, es¬

pecially for the country and seaside.
Bright scarlet, however, is Its* in favor
tnan such shad»s as fire, copprr, nastur¬
tium, terra cotla and crushed strawberry.
Colors aro combined quite as much as

mattria s. Tne following are sumo of tho
most I armonious .combinations: Moss
green and red gold, yellow gold and or-

«»ng", pruet and aurora-borealis rid,
dregs of-wine red and old blue, maroon
aud old pink, prune and pale muuve, and
with all these all shades of gray, which
are once more in great favor.
Cockade bows are all the fishion. They

are made up of a number of loops and ta
pered ends of narrow velvet, satiu or frillu
ribbon, either monochrome or of several
colors, aud are used for trimming dresses,
mantles and bonnet!*; flowers are also ar¬

ranged into large cockade-like clusters for
the bodice, coiffure and bonnet trimming.

Parasols of brocaded velvet, in black or
dark colors, and of satin edge with mara¬
bout fringe, are among the newest; but
ottoman silk, trimmed with lac* and jet
balls at distances, and laco oues, are very
much used. In tho morning the plaiti silk
en tout cat, like small umbrellas, in dark
shades, with rouuh, nnpolishtd handles,
are popular. For full dress, satin parasols
worked in gold twist, ami silks in Japanese
styles, aro novel. Many have ten rllm in¬
stead of the usual eight, but are not larger
than they were last summer,

Amnion Ureal Men.
Chitago Adcarux.
"1 understand, General, that you said

tbe four greatest men vou met when
abroad were Gambetta, Bismarck, Glad*
stone, and J i Hung Chang, of China.
Kaid General Grant: "Yes, I said that,

and I i»till adhere to it"
"Tell us about Gambetta."
The great soldier, ex President, and dis¬

tinguished traveler adjusted himself in an
easy manner and began "Yes, I think
Bismarck in tho greatest man in Europe,
and Gambetta was the greatest man in
France at the time 1 was there. I had
formed quite a different opinion of him I
Btippotieu he was one of those men who
wuuteii to cbauge without knowing why;
that kind which leuvo their country for
their country's good, and come here and
uuderiake to overturn things without
knowing what they want. But, in my
judgment, there wus no man iu France
who saw so clearly juat what was needed
in the crisis which followed the Franco*
Prussian war as did Gambetta. It is true,
he assumed the position almost of a dicta*
tor. lie took the reins in his own hands,
lie overthrew all the city government, put
down all other authority, aud removed all1
the police otHcers, and after he had pre¬
pared everything ke then ordered the elec-
tion to be quiet and orderly. The people
were told (aud they knew the army was

hack of him) that they could not go to the
polls uud vote for whom tbey chose. Now,
this looked like royalty and a monarchy,
hut it wasu't. This was a dangerous period
in the history of France, aud Gambetta
knew it. The people, when they had a

ctiauce, voted and elected Republicans
almost i very time, and so France was

saved us a republic. Gambetta was a level-
headed, far sighted man."
"You mean that he knew the hour?"
"Yes, I call that true greatness, a man

who knows the hour and understands the
situation. 1 think you will find thai
France can never be "anything else now

hut u republic. Whatever changes take
place the republic will come up every time.
.Mr. Gladstoue is the greatest liviug Eng
lishman to day, I think. 1 became greatly
attached to him during my visit abroad.
Tfte people of Japan are a wonderful peo¬
ple. I canuot bruin to tell you how much
they interested me." »

A JllKAt'LK IN VlLl'irT.

DocforN II ii in Inn nit imI Drnirgliiti aud
llit* Fci|ile H'ltil Willi Kxcllenieut.

From thr. OU City Derrick, July2)it,l6il,
U i->n Maouik Martin, of lb a city, has eeo

il aud cuuunrd ohernouaeforaeve al years.
Ojr beat p^yi-Hana filled to give her re

ief. She took /Vruna and, to the aatoniah-
ment of all who knew her. abe la now up *nd
ab<>u». wja-n Mr Sjmmoxi tbe Drujgst,
old 184 lio.tlen U t weec. lit) buys in groab
lota. Mr. Cowell, loo, lei a it. Asa your
drupget/oc I>R. Haktman'b "11 a of l.'fu"
tur ti or address Da. H. atOaborn, Obio,
tor one. daw

lllhll.
MYER.On MotxUy mr.rnluc, June 4.1883, at 6

o'clock, AUro.»iutiu MvEit.ln the 64th yearof her
ukc*.
Funeral from her lata mildence, No. 2126 Kcff

street, this afternoon at 2.5JO o'clock. Friends of
the family are Invited. Interment at Red Men'*
Cemetery. .

GILL.At Kirkword, Ohio, on 8unday, June 8.
1883, Mr*. WlLi JAM Gu.1.
Funeral from tho rcildence of her daughter,

Mrr. E. Fundenburg. on Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock. Fifcndaof ihi» fiwjly an< tnvtfxl

SHREWD HOUSEKEEPERS.

-'';VVAXvg 0}\P^')!£*'< *r.

NOTICE TO GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS.
The above fa * facsimile of the Prand »Ufl*P«l

upon e*oh Harrf the Original and Only Clennlnc
at o«p no«'J3 y««r« In uf. Fome dea'ei* wive

Vcon po'Hia!on to»ell tt ch"ap article, annsrenily
n» good fiour Gennlm *»x8o*p. for wblrh the*
»r«rh»ri'lntf a* much M otir B»nnd of Wax
.h.M Ht by f «ir dca'am. hut In which ceria'n »xpon-
nlvft ingredient* wh'eh keep the fiotbea from turn-
tiiiC yelhw'ah are left oui. lusist upon baring the
above brand.

s. stbxnsrz,
Originator ef Wax Po»p,

Je2 PITTEBU *'¦!», PA.

LADIES or young mem in city
orcon i.Iry to take nine, lUht, and pier ant

wort at iholro*n hornet: II to 15 a d«y eatlly and
nuie-lr mtde: work wntby malls nicnra»»liii;
no mmpfor r-pi* Pl-a-eaddren Bellabfe ManfoSilos. if, puuioiphu, r», mra-Tihu

ItlAXl'.LKK'8 oCide.

Train* arrive and depart *. foliow».City time,
it .1 o..Main IJue.Depart.15ft am, 8 40 a

m. .} 40 nn>, 5 10 p m, 7 05 a m. C. 0. Dir.-920 ¦

in, a 15 P m 1115 p m 8 40 a m. V>. P. A B. Dlr.-
r, in n m. 1 SO p m. 4 40p m Akrivi -Main Un*-
12 15 a m, 10 20 a at. 8 15 o m, 810* m. 4 15 p m. C
it. liiv .6 10 pm. 960am. 255am. W. P. & B.
niv.-Ji 25 a m, 1120 r m. 6 26pm.
r, A 1'..Parser.610*n>,1040ara,4 40 p m

Akhivk.12 18 a m, 5 48 P m, 8 |» m. and8 41a ra.

»».. V. A NT. 1...Dxpnirr.#27 a m. 9 02 a m,
152 i> m. 4 47 p m. Ar*ive-8 87 a m, 1112 a m,
St»7 p m, 7 07 p m.

4'., T. V. A W..Dip a r.T.915 a m, 650pm, 12
m 8 45 a in. 4 pm. AWUV*.745 a m, 10 80 a m,
2 50pm.4y)pm.

HEELING A ELM GE0VE R. R.AY
On aud after

further notice)
nUrno't every
Cars »n and from

Thcae rammia 8f»«. I*"
r\<ti>Mno the M*W. i I

I i<uahttra ot v,I l>iinMl;ty.«nd.twlHv.aiiI O'ltllariJiin.uijilnrwml'-I o.l to all atyfe-of wrltt-'ir-
Rraaleeverywhere u

Ivison. Blakcwan. Taylor& Co., N. Y.

Every Box Dean our Signature, thua:

E»t«r^ronk 8to:l Pea Co., 2a John St., New York,
apfft Ttha

To all who are Buffering from the error* and in-
dkcri-tloiui of youth, nervous weakucM, early de¬
cay, low of manhood, die., I will send a wdpe that
will cure you, FRKK OF CHARGE, Thia great
remeily vraa discovered by a mlnrionary in Biutb
America. Bend a «elf addrc«©d .euvelope to the
Rav. Johxph T. Inmak. Station D. New Yor* City
orl

Ask your stationer for the
GENUINE ANU ORIGINAL

"ESTEKBROOIi "

"Falcon I'cn. No. 04«l."

Beware of Imitations.
The Gennlm Fal on Pens are itunped

"J£SjTI£tvBR«)OK."

TAKE
NO

Ornxa

Sold br

NEW ADVERTISEMENT"

F)R RENT.BOOMS.APPLY AT *o.
'till Chapllne street. jtS*

WANTED.FJB3TOLAS8 8TO*Y
street.

M*Jten* Apply ^ *°- M 1*«W7 ¦ejjyd
jpOB SALE.
I offrr at Private Sale my Household tad Kitchen

Furniture, together *llh leue oa home uatll
April lit. Ittl.

HABRY l wheat,
jc6 No. 721 Main «Ure«t.

yyheeling

Paper Box Factory.
Candy Bozei, Drug Boxes, Cedar tad TmlUtloi

Coder Clnr Boxes. 6iogle boxwt, HJioe hoxoi, aluA
taxes, Plain and Fancy Boxea of all kinds made u
onUr at low price*. Corner Fourteenth and oouU
streets, over mnacirs Hardware More.
JaJO HKNHY MORBM, Proprietor.

ROMAN'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

There will be a meeting of the Woman's Union
Benevolent 8oclet7 In Moaart Hall on Wednesdaj
at 2 r. x. A full attendance ladeaired, aa builutw
01 Importance la to be transacted. By order of

JeS PRESIDENT.

pALACE REFRIGERATORS,
WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS.
ICK CHE8T8 AND WATER fOOLERS.

The Vert line of goodsevor produced. Cell and
toe them or tend for catalogue.

NK8BI1T4BH0.,
Jo6 »I2 MarVeUtreet.

^"OTICE.JULIUS C.E3ABTBOUPF
All peraona having taken part lathe presentation

of ullaa Cwiar are requeatcd to meet at 7 SO o'clock
on Tueaday evening at Larklu'sDry Goods 8t>re,
1113 Main atreet ti complete preparations for the
grand excursion to Rteubeavllle on steamer C. W,
Andersm. ntixt Friday Afternoon, J»E

roncE TO CONDUCTOR*.Nc
Bids wl'l be received by the Third Prnbyterlan

Church for lirluk nu t Csrpeiit- r Work on fthureh
hulldtng eachM-p'rate until Friday,June2!,18*g.
Plan*. speolecations end info nation can b- had at
iheolB.CMf d. m. How.nl, Architect. The com
mI Me* reserve tue tight to reject any nr all bids
«ddrea<, J. B MIX.

Je6aw Jacob Mi fret.

J^EAKGUS WHALLY,1

Fashionable Boot Maker,
.H TWELFTH STBKTT,

Next to 8hcriff*s Office,
The but material, beat fit and ranst reasonable

trices I- r the very bent work In f-e fl'y. ocl4

IJ. D'VKNPOKf, C B li.GUSTON,
General. Of D. Hggleiton <u aon, Special.

B. 3DA.VEIN PjHT & CO.,
COMMISSION

Dealen la.GnUn. Ffour. heeds, Provisions, Ch?ese
and Dried Fruits.

Je6 167 W tHHlNGTON 8T.t CHICAGO.

J} C. LI3T, Jh,
Pork Packer,

AndCurer of the Olebrated CHEM1KR MEATS,
whlcn are now ready and lor sale at

28 Foubtokth Btrcxt,
My 8. C. Meats are all branded "Lilt's Chester."
1E5
^LEXANDER BOND, SR.,
Notary F'ublle, General Business and Licensed

KohI festaio Agent, Stock aud Money Broker .
'.co's, Tease*. Acknowledgments, and Partner-hip
Agreements dawn up, » erchant*' and Mfnufac
turers Hroksopeufd, Hou.ci (touted, Bent* Col¬
lected, Crllectlous prompt y remitted.a'l buslneu
correspondence confidentially attended to No.
1163 M.rkct street, "Oil's Block/' coiner Market
aud Twelfth atrcu's. Wheeling, w. Va. no!7

WEDDING GIFTS!
I tun now receiving achoice stock of Fancy Goods

in the Hue ol
Brass Plaeques,
B'onces, Candleabraa,
Mirrors, Tables, dkc.

Al*o, wine fcesutlful designs of Rookwood Pot¬
tery Owl*, whii-hare entirely new In this market
PfikouH in nue'l of Wadding Gift* will tied to

elegant ssaortinent of new things at

i.a-.DiLLOisr's
my l 12^8 Market ftreet

NEW BOOKS!
HOT PLOWSHARE-', by Judje Tourgee, author

"Fool's Krrand," ac., 610 pager, IS mo., doth, IHuv
trated, 91.CO.
KM aYd OF GFO. ELIOT. wmplela. collected by

Nathan Hiej-pard, akout 300 pnw, 12ma, clo.b,
gilt, 9LOO.
«C'E««E IV SHORT CHAPTERS, by Wn\ W.

Williams, F. R. A. 8 .SOOpsgts, l2mo., cioth gilt. 91.
TnE 111'IUWAYS <).. LITERATURE. or What

to Rta<l and How to If*ad. by David Prvde, M. A.,
F. K. H. K Uuio dotb gilt. 7tc
AMERICAN UOMOB18TB, Bev. H. R. HaweU. 12

mo., cloth gilt, 75c.
WHAT OUR GIRL* CUGHT TO KNOW, by

Mary J Siudlty, M J>., 12u.o. cloth. 91.(0.
TALK3 fO FARMERS, by Hcv.Cbis. II. Ppur-

jeon. ii'ino.. cP tb, 91.10.
INSoCTS INJURIOUS TO FRUIT8, by Willlsm

Stun en. President ol Frnlt Growers' A»sociailou
ol OnUrio. Octavo, cloth. Illustrated, 93,» 0.
CtfCLOP*DlA OF PRACTICAL QUOTATIONS,

by J K Hoyt and Anna I. Ward. Koyal fcCtavo,
9tX) page, fine cloth sill. 9J.00. M
.VIRGINIA COMEDl Ai^S, J. Estue Cooke, new
Edition, two voluineslucne,12mo.,clnthslH 9t.'A
A FA?H'ONAH E 8UP?ER*B, nr Chapter from

Life's oraedy, by ahsu< us Hoppin, 11 uatraied by
the author. 12mo., uutb, 9'-&0.
All the BcstCheap Libraries, suchsaLovell'sSea-

.Ide. Franklin Square, always on bund. Any above
books sent by mull on receipt tf prlc-.
J-5 STANTON & DAVENPORT.

LOW PRICES
" 1 ON

CARPETS!
We hsve concluded to rslnce Ihe price

on our CAJlPJTTfl. Call and see tho

largest stook in ibe dty, at price* lower
than you can obtain elsewnere. We

have determined to jsduoe our rtock,
snd havereducoJ priws from 10 to 20

per cent leas than prevailing prioes
early in the season, J

WE MEAN BUSINESS.

G, Mendel & Co,,
1124 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

C.II Mul ret p.tnphlut with [uallmoiil.li.
¦rloihocllj by

Q.LOBE
FERTILIZER!

"The Beat fertiliser Wade for tbe Money."
Good for Gardens. Meadows. *»heat, Coro, Oata

Potatoes, Cabbage, Ac. There isnothlug Hke It for
Fruit Tree* Small fruits, Vinea, fchrubbbery and
('lowers.
Call and
bold ouly li

J. M. OJLOU8TON,
Dealer in Grain, Flour, Feed, 01), Meal, Ac.,

1623. ft A 7 SOU IH STERRT,
Oimr W»»rthaMark«tStwftRridra.

JCE CRFAM PARLORS,

I have this day opened mr ftrlom, to which 1
Invite the public. Banana, vanilla and Strawberry
'rSTues'rorplfcl on ihort notice at 91.50 per
^on. Teipboueoonn^. H

mTl2 IQl'i Main Street.
A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY\ JOB WORK

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
atm

DAILY INTELLIGENCES JOB OFFIC1,
Nos. 2ft and V fourteenth Stmt.

DRY GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED
250 Cbelce end Stylish

Parisols and Sen Umbrellas,

GEO. E.STIFEL&CO.

Just Received
20 Pieces Black and Col¬

ored Silks, Reliable Brands;
best valne-ever offered.

GEO.E.STIFEL & CO.

Just Received
The largest stock of Silk

and Lisle Thread Gloves we

have ever had. Prices low.

GEO. E.STIFEL&CO.
w)W

CLOTHIER-J. BRILLES.

"YOU CAN'T
Calkerlate oil llio weal her,
It's allers chnngln' so;
iint got no means o* trllin*
Whether It's fpoln' to rain or snow."

Thl« little gem of po*»y is one of 1be graceful at-
teranwtaoi Widow Redott. One may po»ai'»ly be
lot lined to crltlclio 1 a tufasnie, but uoonec*n
deny

ITS SOLID SENSE.
We bare hud dnrirg the ps*t wwk eleven kinds

of weather by actual raunt, with mv»i*I counties
itlll 10 >K«r from, aud It Mernsaa If llusInhabitants
ol thU fickle climate mutt

At LastRecognize
The Importance of providing tliemse'veawl'h gir
menu varying in thickness to meet the emergency
whlcn any hour may bring.

J. BRILLES
Can supply complete Onlflta for Gentle*

men, including

Suits,
Overcoats,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Linen,
Rain Garments,

So that he may safely travol from Galvostoa

TO KENNEBUNK PORT!
Seen* In Ihoonnpclnmrto<h»tnoItU' r Ml. Joret.
or Jui'l er rln*ln« lirnt iny terror lor Mm. II Jou
Intend »o travel or remain at home; u> labor or loaf,
to marry or plus in

Single Solitude,
Provide against the weather, ¦« yoo small
cit and with the assurance of receiving full value
for your money, at

1158 MAIN STREET.
nn&t ..

"j£<OR TAUI.F. UtiK,"
THK NATURAL MINERAL,

KAISERWATER
Piom Blrmborti fin the IJhlne.

ItoommnuM b, tti. bl«Uo»t m«llcsl lulliort-
""

Fred'k Hollender & Co.,

NEW POOPo^CEQuRi TAYLOR.

GEORGE R. TAYLOR
1150 MAIN STREET.

The continuance or the acfire demand for choice
and Fashionable llre*s Hoods, Mlks, Parasols and
Black Sills that can he guaranteed, has necessitated a

new supply of thexw goods, which will bo opened oh

M0.VDAl',the7ih inst. Notwithstanding the scarcity
of ouiiii' particularly desirable shades in Colored Milks
and Dress Goods in the eastern markets, they can iu
nearly erf ry rase be found in our stock and at the
lowest prices for such choice styles. We would call .

attention to our large line of

Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths
Recently purchased of the Bradford manufacturer at
a saving of the jobber's profit to us and our customers.

We can show all numbers from medium to the rery
finest at prices as follows, riz:

#1.25, $3.00,
$1.40. #£2.85.
$1.55, #3.50.
#1.75, #a.r«.

All 40 inches wide but the first number named, which
Is 86. Iu selling these goods we guarantee them to

give satisfaction in every particular.

JERSEYJAOKETSI
On MONDAY MORNING, 7lli inst., we wfiropena

new line of Jersey Jackets el the best quality and
new in style. Also other Jersoy garments.

WHITE GOODS
There being every indication of an unnsnally large

demand for White Goods for Suits and Graduating
Dresses, wo have made extensive preparations to sup-
ply it at prices to suit all, and that cannot fail to please.
In this department we show some handsome Em¬
broidered ltobrs in French Nainsook.

Special attention is called to our general stock of
DRY GOODS, which we can safely say Is bettor and
more choice than evil- before at this season.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
MUSICAL GOODS.

;M:tJSIC-A.L
***************************

! ATTRACTIONS, \***************************
I retDecUully announce the tranrier to tne of the

arriving:
PIANOS.
Steinwav & Bous,
I>eaker nro«.,
Hainee Broe.,
Va«« A Bons,
Fiiber, 4c.

0.0A>S.
Mason & Hamlin,
fchoniuger,
Eetey A Oo.,
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, Ac.

lie fore pnrdiudnt .JffWm. ttrloM and ternu, for I can give ypu dwuurJue (or jour money thaa .ydl.1£j}D*fmcaUAny Instrument nn oar llit Mm on eaij payment*
<na racial ternu to awh buyers.
The largest *tock of

«««...

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS

BOLE agknuy fob the

McTASULINI OliGANKTTE.

wm. hTsheib,
S3 Xwclltli Street,

de22 WASHINGTON HALL.

pOLISII
FOB METAL.

We b.YAju»t r»c«lrctl anolbor lot o/ Ibe PDTZ
ITOMiDE POUSB.
j^2 WlfJOtT * B>TTMKIt.

DRY GOODS.

Makes Smnmcr Ocwls Cheap.
All Silk Brocaded Grenadine worib
$2.50 to Import, only $1.25.
J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS
At about HAT,F-PUICE. Don't

fall to call and it-

J.S. Rhodes & Co.
THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

IN

BLACK
SILKS

We are continuing our Sale of
Black Milks at prices that make
them go quickly.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
¦D06TEBS, HANGERS. CARDS, ETC.X In atriaa tuieu'lbt bau. u tb* UtUr Inul
Ucnm JobOflm.

DRY COODS.

Stone&Thomas!
1030 MAIN STREET.

Great preparations for. and great induce¬
ment* for the

SPRING TRADE.
.<f

We have thoroughly remodeled and finished
our Lurgv Store Room, making it the

MOST PLEASANT IN THE ClTY.
We call AT PRE815NT particular attention

to our stock of

EMBRACING
KOHY ItKHSSKLS,
TAPESTR*.
INGRAINS,
YENT1ANS, &c.
RU08 TO MATCH. i.ll u

ALL OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.
BOOMS JIEASUKKD

« AND CARPKTS OOT,
Without Extra Coet

i-:
' 1 * ivei ¦' .».*(>"

..J a

LXIiTOliteTJ3^,|
(Ml Cloths,

Window Shades,
Curtain Laces,

Carpet Chain,
And Feathers.

A1SO, TO OUR 8TOCK OF

SILKS II
And Silk Dress Fabrics
And Dress Goods

OF EVERY GRADE.

WK "WILL SELL

The Best Black Silk
For the money ever offend in Wheeling.
We court in enailnttion of our GOODS I

And PRICES. 1

STONE & THOMAS.
DKCOKATK YOUKHUM1S&
Al btiUue to* your CfI'lnr and Wal'a
All ih*ries nf i'n m for Wood or Brlclc Wirk.Var Ikh for OMulnic, Hal ml iff. 4a
ah kind of Kan"jr iim *»>d all ftilntera, Con*

tructora' aud BuUde.i' dupplka, al 1
W. A. WlttOyn,
*ay3012.1felo LtreoU

E.'UCATIONALi

>«nritj,ll«ibttlrCyt, Good BotrtUiM.,*,,Location tad Eieuoaible QurstiiMt. DeChantal Academymi noun, t.n

trxs.Wo.r' <.£&Yupto rwinfl «t any tune m U* iwrt®..Thaw whodeeiw to plaw their datichtpH u ..lunHtMn^taamrtmlh im.IiJSauSin the way o( beMJtnful an-i delightful locjdon!?c^llent board, thorough dlidpline ml lttiinutieBAt the baud* ol lire-loitm umdSern. In ererr diSJSlout of female tducauoa, Including the ».&£languagea and murfr, at rrtj rtaicmable ran?Khould ^nd »nr a c*Ulotft» of tab. icknol Iddri2HEKTKBW OF THK ACADKMYOF THK V1WTATION,
¦Ml*..

M VIRGINIA wmmiThe next MJMlon U*Iui tWTlMtKR 6th IsmTw VepatfteBfhooU Including »cbnolo| huttoand Pcliool of Ki KU*h. Hilifuum* in ik* ,£5Medicine extending throughout th.- K»ion Clar*ed fucultlw fi rrtndy ul l-by»ical "deacw uTd8d*uUflc Agrkultuie: compieieiy ^ '

luU l&UnUoty. Thon-uch cuium* in Auch nt indModem language# and Iheraturf. 1«t u»k»»teoat Kecowiry cxkuwnot o*ir |I73. Form-nluiruc and other lnfuruuilon nMnt#^W 1. IVIlCiik u.
an*

L. W1UH)N, Prwi.'eat,

BUSINESS CARDS.

R 11. GILLKI.A.NL),
'

GLUE MANUFACTURER,
it Foot Oil, Tallow and tin**, and dealer hBON JhiW!

Blghrit caih pHcu paid for Tanner'» Oflil imFork and BeW Cntckllntu.
'oatofflce addrt*. WHKEIJNlt.W. ViWorm near Bonn*' Kun. ara

otephen McCOLLOUGH, '

CARPENTER AKD BUILDER.
Brick Bulldlug* ereclcd romtilet* In all noteImprovements. AIao wooden buiuilnn, Attest acomplete on lot Wooden building* fnuntdattwl up In yard at work *hoi» and taken to upirt and completed, on reasonable teim*. All wffgHpna made on old bulldiuak, rook VHlltyi utkr llghU jurtlcularlv attended to. I<«ki, eot&en and nhciting fitted up on hhort notice, Si®route put in and atorea altered. KistiU-ticc No ISixteenth atreet, formerly omiploi bj Mr. hen £IfT qbnr <.'*»" "f < mtii

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN BARTON l'AYNE,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
Attorney ami Couun'tur at Law,Boom 42, No. 142 I a-nlle Kurt,
my9. lLate M Klngwood, W. Va.)

J^R. K. M. BA1KU.
Physician ami .Surgeon,

office-liM CUAPLl.NK bTKKKT.
Telephone, Number 9L

jiys

pBIR.C. ALLEJS,
ATTOHSEY AT LAW,

Jal7 Na. l'^O t^aplfr" »t * ^llnr. *

Q. 0. SMITH,

Real Eatalf, Bond .tuJ Mwlt llroU,
Special attention gl»«n to collecting rtmtimto

«"»«««"«'
«

V.hrr'|li». *. Vi
0. PETKRMAN,

JTumtioe of tlio Poaoo,
OfflcA.Txrwcr Rnd of ftmnd Waul Mukot H«*
11 Willatwnd to thecoUectiou «>l dnlan. Allte*
neaa wllllw promptly a»f»>".M

tameb a. henry,
LICENSED WLLL WTATE BHOKKR,

^nd Qeueial Burirew A^at. Collector m4 So*j
1615 HlBIKT

Personal attention glwtj to rentlni himvi*
lectiuK renta, pumhoK-cud tulo «{rciles^te. Ki
and Penaioiui .¦ertlfled; Ukh* »ad o-it
written toHtrmncntu pft parw '

JpBOFESSIONAL.
UB. HDLLIHEN hw rotunwd to the dty

H.

¦amid the pmctteo of met'.lciue and wrjtry. !i
can be fouud at Uio
Omo! OF TH? BOARD OF RDCOATIOJ.

nwr the W* Fan* Mnrfc«" Mr.-.»

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMEK iiOAUDIMi.
Pleaaant Summor Ftmr.l, with llrat cUa Uik

can bo obtained ou u*y reasonable u nai it Btt-
erly, In iliebsauthul Ijirnrr* Va"ey.
.Apnlfto Ml.SH BUI!!'®
jpyUiTihAn lever y Kaminit»h ''o., W. Vt

SPRING LAKE BEACH,
MONMOUTH nOtTSE, AND CM LTOM UOCtl
* SKA GIRT,

BEAG'd UOl'-K.
Houaca opcu about the nlUlcuf Jiiue.

J NEW HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
I)r6ad and Chwtnut >tm-t», Hil'nlHjlili.

App1l«ttHh for rootnacau be nude toauyofthi
aboru botuU.

je« TthA* I.. T. MU.TWT.

OLD P01NI COMFORT, \
HYGEIA HOTEL.

Opeu all tho roar and arftimmodatai \ftfi
Kxotllent BoatInn and Fl*hi»c. and thr Ublti
the fluoxtou th« Ailaii 1c Out. Tcrni«lM'f'»rtU
ao-oujoiodaUuni given tu«n any icaoil In tit

country."-
li Ji;ju Under One .tliit*aKcuifnt.

The White Sulphur Spring
Hotel, Cottages ami Kostaurail,
uintLo,< Qkkeijirikk Co., W. Va.

Opcnii TmitflMb. Thiinort cricbmt'dnwtto
.D»e ^.nlh, i Haute ai >1 itn-l ile Wi ful; *»w
wonderful In their tliempe'ilto Mlrm 1""
W 60 per^oy. per.we-. k him |7.'< im moMn
Circular' d^crlb.ne hyirlomValYautagtt of tltlar
placo' fumUhed on appllcAtioti.
jtt >. H. l'B0EDU3,
JH TThAa P' f'f'or»ii'l Urn*.

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEEN8WARK.

QU^BhSWAKE,"
' OI.AB8WARK.

.. fj\J Cheap, at

DAVISON HUOSit
laWW HBK-'-T^TRCTT..

'AND CEILING DECORATIONS,
Cloth ami i»ap«r Window Sbuht

..SM'o now et cj( iu g-nut rurlety and nt at
latest duofKiiM, tn(bt complete *:»«! larvwt lu

ctty, offered ut tho LO* fco'f I'Kl':^.
Alao a full ltou flf.flne Decorat«d

CHINA AND CflAM SE!
OHAXPlXIEIt*, UJIP »nJ

H0C8KKU.HMXJI rvu GOODS I

>c d v Iwpoctlvu rwp.c:f'i]!y ltivlu>l.

JOHN FRIEOEt,
nir*

Jumaia
Brealcfant C-Vrunls.

SlMrn CooVed and lX'*.'(V4t«<l

OAT MBAI'
Prepared for the table In flluen in

Aak for A. II. V. £:oc*i Cwkrd on Vf»l.
SOLD VY ALL UlMZHS.

Nicholas Schultz,
>pr» Krrnm\w \onTi

SOLDIKKS til)! I.UUT/ I
READ! J\

Send 'omurniw «i'0 iJtr»
uuana* Irapo"flnre to a e« «oI'II.t or ih>.: '¦

T-mlona k,tiiUL>. i.n .#i»« :
(Jlalinc, and all «.tb"r» --'.1m .

promptly and faithfully a t- n ¦.¦.it. A Mf"-'
atauin. w II .MM't1;',

toy]af <wV n<.\ K i': ,".j_.

J^JcUIN'S VKOKI AIU.K
Never fall to euro f'otflvemv, Ml! -uin(«. -

Comprint, Dy*p p<la. Ac.

Thraw Pllli do not yripr. I

Beaurvyou K»t li t Uia-t-iLig
are Iraiution*

* I
Eoit bj aiJtt dMlen. c*


